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. cs* futures stoiMiv iJK**e%!lpr|!IK' Cs 0%d; The retailers have been buying 
M.roh it! raf’i 8eJltv6e 8%d, Dec. Cs 10%d, the expectation of a large*
future, ,teaT'SepPt0t3s°n%dar^t.l £M; VOrious 8taD,e “oda- Th" 

Nov. 3s 5%d, Dec. 3s 5)4,1, Jan..
4%d. Feb., new, 3s 3%d; flour, 18s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, number of 
goes arrived oft the coast 1, waiting at out 
ports 4; off the coast quiet, but steady on 
passage rather firmer. Corn, off the coast, 
nothing doing; on passage, dull for Am
erican, firm for Danubien. Danubien shln- 
ments: Wheat, 3000 qrs.; corn, 11000 qrs.
VV heat, spot, qtna., Ual., Fox, Bess., 19s;
Am. mixed, 17s. Flour, spot, qtns., Minn ,
No.' 3Alt 'wrP 16f Cat’ 8POt’ ,teady- Qtns.

Paris—Wheat tone dull, Sept. 19f 20c 
Jan. , and April, 20f 23c. ’

Chicago Markets.
fln^te&on^hred^LTttM2
to-oay :
Wheat , °Cf,n- HjKh- Low. Close.
Wheat-Sept .... 71 71% 70% 71%
- “Lee. ......... 71% 71% 70% 70%
Corn-Sept .. .. 32% 33 32% 32%

~Le«. •• 28% 29 28 %
Oats-Sept.......21% 22 21

" —Dec. ......... 21%Pork—Dec............. 8 05 *
Lard-Dec..........5 32
Ribs—Dec...........4 90

T
you want good tea 
ialist. Monsoon is 
-d reaches you as tie^snd T R!ïît ex,*en,t t0 Flower special- 

Wn So hJSra T” *.t0,ck8- The market has

nefhoh.ow*0J^over- esPoclally In view 
wth® JP?“*L «tatement, which shows the 

city banks have a surplus over legal re-
m on}l ?215’45°. Which Is the 

poorest position they have occupied since 
1893,v of course, makes
*°J} their part to increase their 

surplus and this can only be done through 
liquidation of loans in a more drastic man
ner than obtained during the week.

The followlng rcvlew 0f to-day's stock 
market, received over private wife, by 
yiarMeîit,aFrîxler Ÿ Co- <J- A. McKellari, 
J1v,?iI.0v. ‘Ju''’8t.re.et' .fro!n. New York:

M 1th the virtual wiping out of the sur
plus reserves, as shown by the bank state
ment, a terrific drive was made from all 
directions, and before the closing hour was 
of Blocks have been recorded. It has been a 
reached sensational declines In a number 
long time since anything comparable to 
the present situation has been seen. In
trinsic value Is lost sight of and to a no- 

it would appear that we were In full 
C.P.R. was weak to-day, opening % iow. swing of panic times, Instead of enjoying 

er at 92%, and closing at that figure bid the latest prosperity ever known in tills 
after sales at 92%. 6 u 0 country. Liquidation Is on In full force,

• • * how much further it will extend Is a ques-
The weekly New York bank statement 1 .-.yJu2gln£,,,rom the frantic efforts to

shows reserves decreased *2,183,475 loans get of holdings shown Just before the 
decreased *7,804,400, specie decreased *5 close, the end has not yet been seen. 
060,600, legals decreased *886,800, denosli's th°iigh sober second thought may be taken 
decreased *15,055,700, and circulation In accol,nt ot over the Sabbath. Some further 
creased *158,700. | setback may be made owing to commission

house selling on exhausted margined ac- 
The net gold balance In the United States I 5\oll,lt.8' ,In this event we advise conserva- 

Treasury at Washington this moraine was l.e l>uY|n* o! standards, feeling full con- 
8256,511,626, an Increase of *161,000 fldence that ere long a decided turn will be

• • * made, recoveries and advancing prices be-
Fcrget’s cable quotations of Canadian !?g lhc natural result. The money sit na

si ocks In London: (J. T. It. first 87 second tlon nt Present Is not promising, at the 
59, third 25, C. P. R., xd„ 95%, Hud’son Bav ,8a™Le fl™e don’t overlook the fact that it 
£22, Anaconda 11%. ^ Is due to our exceptional prosperity and

• • • I not to unfortunate business troubles; there-
Montreal Street Railway earnings fori lorf 11 wln B"rely rlgllt Itself In a way

Friday *4008, Increase *164.78. Ior before many more weeks have passed. The
1 coming week the treasury will distribute 

Paid On* All The!. a.—, I *5,500,000 for October Interest, 1 whichrain on* All ineir Snrpina. should have a good effect and very likely 
mew York, Sept. 16.—The statement of restore confidence and allay the nervous 

the clearing house banks Issued to-dav feeling now uppermost, 
shows a practical exhaustion of the surolus
reserves, which stand at *275,450 over legal I Money Market
£ny aFttributod ™cxcC^rp™y^ms1mfenthr 75e locaI money market Is unchanged, 
United States sub-treawirv during thenast " xinra " v. q” v “i1 5 t0.5i4 Percent 
two months of about *18,000,0)0* A com- nerI°é'ln3t *° Ixew iork ls <luoted at 4 to 6
S5^^w,18^Æbt.nk.B?^?tePda on sAVne? e'en^'lto "t# '* fun^ang^
SSiiLSSi&Wffl: ISA'S~

associated banks Issued clearing house eer- theCcrislsf°r ab00t t80’000’000 *0 tide over

1 Money to Loan A. E. AMES Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposit» 
subject to chèque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business,

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

I Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

ones good, 
liberally In

. , , ___ demand for
various staple goods. The fall trade has 
opened up very well end sales so far have 
been satisfactory. The bank clearings nt 
Vancouver for the last week In August 

- made «record being *1,061,897, the larg- 
S? n îke ***«tory of the clearing house. 
The salmon catch was large and as the 
prices paid by the cannera was high, 
nlng up to 30 cents, a great deal of money 
has been Circulated. Building operations nt 
Vancouver are being pushed 

winter, giving

& GO.,> Political Uncertainties Cause Higher 
Liverpool Cables.

new, 3s Sensational Declines in a Number of 
Stocks on Saturday.

re
-ON- 10 KING STREET W 

Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building 

Cleveland.

car-

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate. .

A I run#

M Corn Advanced Nearly a Cent and 
Was Very Strong — Provisions 

Are Higher — Oats Firm, But 
Lower—Latest Commercial News.

New York Bank Statement Was 
Bad and the Share Market Was 
Almost Panicky—Decline In War
Eagle Contlnnei 
clal News.

BUY AND SELLto completion 
employment tobefore the 

many men.
Trade at Toronto continues good. Travel

ers and letter orders are numerous and 
generally of a good size and the volume of 
trade so far for September ls ahead of 
that for the first half of the month last 
year. Lumbermen are experiencing a big 
demand for lumber for export to the 
S?*Je<L.?tate* nn.d some Unes have advanced 
25 to 50 per cent. There ls a good demand 
here for building material of various kinds 
and general hardware and tinware such as 
stoves, stove hoards, and different fall lines 
are selling more freely. Values of hardware 
and metals are very firm. The grain move
ment Is light at present and there ls not 
much export business being done. Collec- 
sttadyare g00d’ The money market Is

The large amount of wheat harvested In 
Manitoba this year has Inspired the trade 
In that part of the country with great 
confidence In the future. The fact that the 
grain la now practically alt cut and a good 
deal of It stacked and threshing In active 
operation, favorable weather having prevail
ed. has had a stimulating Influence on all 

Lne«nfofJadî" The fall and winter trade 
Is expected to be the best the province 
ever bad. The export movement In llvd
üitîio ,8nEI? act'T6 “id large numbers of 
cattle are being shipped to the east. There 
” a g00d demand for labor and good 
wages are being paid. •

'

11A. E, AMES,
E. 1). FRASER,THOMSON,

HENDERSON
n& & BELL,

■Latest Finen-
Saturday Evening, Sept. 16. 

Chicago wheat closed to-day at 71% fot 
Sept, and 70% for Dec. The closing quo
tations In New York were: Sept. 73%, Dec. 
76%, May 79%.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 
than yesterday.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers urn Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, mu. 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London (Hag)., «ew tore. 
Montreal and Toronto Exobanges bougnt 
and sold on commission. *

Saturday Evening, Sept. 16 
War Eagle was see-saw on

Board of Trade Bnildl 
Toronto.*

600 at 324%, 250, 200^ 322, 600 at&>4. MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

■
B00,• • •

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day were 1007 cars, against 916 a 
week ago and 1112 a year ago. Car receipts 
at Chicago were: Wheat 153, corn 934 and 
outs 363.

6 SHARE vice
21

„ 21% 21% 21% 
812 8 05 812
5 37 5 32 6 37 Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.
* • •

A Paris cable reports the French wheat 
crop this year 9,000.000 hectos less than 
last year. According to this France, be
tween now and next May, will have to Im
port 1,500,000 hectolitres for home require
ments.

STOCK
s ■

npany of Ontario '

Cheese Markets.

tne lower prices.
of°i?7tiniSbarg' £'Y", SePt- 16.—Sixteen lots 
2i®J* l'°ïe8 o^red. 10 5-8 cents bid. No 
l)%c Later °“ street 801116 80ld at 10% to

w°5r Ont., Sept. 16.—At to-day’s
factor|es offered 4448 boxes Augu 

f“8ew' mostly colored. Sales. 153 and 90 at
from’l^toMMc0 ^ Blddlng ranged

Cornwr;?ni.K0nt-’ ,®cpt' 16--At to-day’s 
II Cheese Board 1435 cheese were 

Salesmen held from 11c and hetie.-, 
bnvM WM ^y1üud the "mit of most of the 

iOT Alexander, bought 181 Rrilc’ 7-8c. McRae for Ilodgson
?r^' got 276 at lie; lie was refused by 
several salesmen.
Bos<lSai^allle’.?5e”Se?L y6.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 41 factories offered 1822 boxes
îlWc^hîinn1073™!1,08 sold to A. J. Brice for 
10%c, balance, 749 boxes, unsold, 
ed to Sept. 23.
tn?i!LléTlLle- SePt- 16.-Faurteen fac- 
t°rles offered 690 white and 140 colored 
^e^e.Pfre to-day. Sales on Board, 50 col- 
IkSnf1 10^c; llc Wtts pald on street after

Canton, N.Y., Sept. 17.—Sixteen hundred 
cheese sold at lie; 800 tubs butter sold at

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.• • * •w—, c.,.dl,n .t’XST

000,000.00. Offices 28 
street Phone 8301.

; GRAIN AND PRODCCB. over *L- 
East Wellington-Limited

i the Seine River District.
îation and reporte on the 
ltendent of the Olive 
Consulting Engineer 
, and Axthur W. B. 
hree of the best au-

iFlour—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.55 to 
*3.08: straight roller, *3.25 to *3.30; Hun
garian patents, *3.90; Manitoba bakers', 
*3.50 to *3.69, all on track at Toronto.

F. H. GOOOH, 
Chief Toronto Agent. 

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See osrtlcnlsrs below.) 
DIRECTOMMi 

H. 0. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

Toronto.
7.D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President 

Vice-President St. Stenhen Bank. N.B.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
snd west; goose, 67c to 68c north and 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c, Toronto, 
l Northern at 74c.

■ Oats—White oats quoted at 25c west.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west; feed 
barley, 35c.

Bran—Cite mills sell bran at *13 and 
Aborts at *16 In car lots, f.o.b, Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn-Canadjan 36c west, and American 
10c on track here.

i .,°^tTal^Qu?ted at *3.40 by the bag and 
' f3-6» by the barrel, on track at Toronto

In car lots.

Peas—At 59c north and west for Immedi
ate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit wore large, especially 
grapes, which are coining in by tons. Trade 
fair, with prices steady.

Peaches sold at 75c to $1.25 for Craw
fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket; 
plums, 35c to J5c; pears, 35c to 60c for 
Bartletts and 26c to 35c for common; toma
toes, 20c to 30c; egg plant, 30c to 40c basket;

pcs, 15c*to 30c per basket, according to 
quality; appies, 15c to 25c ner basket, and 
fl.50 to $2.25 per bbl; cucumbers, 15c per bas
ket, and gherkins, 40c to 60c per basket; 
tuuskmeloiLs, 20c per basket; medium cases, 
40c to 75c, and large cases, $1.25 to $1.50.

west; 
and No. T. O. ANDERSONf (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
Subscribers For Fifty Shares and 

Under Will Get All They 
Asked For.

mder the management of 
the Foley Mine.

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. B.. K. (X 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Kao.. Insurance Under
writer.

A S. IRVING. Faq.< Director Ontario Bank. 
Ü. J. CAMPBELL. Em., late Aaaiatant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Preab 

dent Uneen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PMLLATT. E»n.. Prealdent Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Ban.. C. B.. London. Bner.

The Company la authorized to act aa Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, ner annum, compounded half 
yearly; if left for three rear, or over. 4V| 
Per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debenture» for «aie. paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Mining and other Stocke 
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

13 JORDAN ST. i8a Tel. 3 S3Adjourn-

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,«& CO., STOCK WAS OVER-SUBSCRIBED Forctern Exchange,

, John Macoun, 2.3 Jordan-etreet, Toronto, 
The weekly bank statement shows the brPker’ reports closing exchange

following changes: Reserve, decreased $2.-' rate® as follows:

EHsSEr "'5» s&îsfc; we - a?-

sssuars s«w? ene - tuassife-.; vs :sa
Cable Transfa. » 5-161-32 9 3-8

—Rates in New lore—

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and ^ 

on commission. *
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

oronto. Big Subscribers Will Get BO Sh 
and 36 Per Cent, of the Addi- 

tionnl Number,

area

oeoeooe; Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4

8 3-4 to 8 7-8
9 5-8 to 9 3-4 

9 3-4 to 10

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say;

hw.SH?tuver0ynS|lchi%t “w-aa"
hon^hl ght ’ t/ade’ ,h°wever, local shorts 

B u moderately, Influenced by the 
corn and by the advance In the 

SyFfbpatera market. There was some 
°r,V,stf buying by commission houses 

v!>rv’ nJJ1,6 ,t,rade ln September wheat was 
very light, the price being about even with 
Ff?- Liberal receipts In the Northwest 
and poor cash and shipping demand here,
«!LW* a® an absence of commission busi- 
ness turned the market weak, resulting in 

l^e °* over Export houses here 
,art not able t0 sell either Chi

cago or Duluth wheat abroad at anywhere 
“ear.tbe Present priées. The world’s ship- tvnn »§ v

(?r, the week indicated about 6,75(L- IrUO AlJtt. L,OH"£tlER IS.
060 bushels and visible supply in this coun
try an increase of about 1,500,000 bushels. A Brief Personal Sketch of the

<Ss”’ AtStaH ^primary *» *h' r
points 1,105.000 bushels were received, as ^V**hing:ton.
t0^red.wltï 1>250,006 bushels last year. London, Sept. 17.—Mr. Gerard Tnwfhoi- 
been the strength ^n^ndvàncë'oŸ'nea’riy "bMe appointment as secretary to the Brlt- 
1« In September, due principally to cot- 1s“ Lmhqssy at Washington was officially 
T't? local and country sales. The scar- announced yesterday. Is a son of Hon Wll- 
elty of ears in the west has been one of jbim Lowther, who married the Hon "f'hnr- 
the main causes tor the latter buying, al- jotte Parjt, daughter of the late Lord* Wens- 
though tne movement continues liberal and leydale, which peerage ls now extinct He 
there will be an Increase In local stocks Is a firstrtlousln of Lord Lonsdale and lil« 
this week, the demand for all arrivals con- brother, the Bight Hon James' wminm 
inuing hrisk. Deliveries on this month’s Lowther, who waa Under Soretare 2 

contracts are expected to be more liberal Foreign Affairs In 1891-92, Is noW^hniîms^ 
af « Monday when an advance In freight of committees and Deputy Speake? 0^186 
rates take effect. The seaboard reports House of Commons V 1 peaaer or tne
a|&Pe0n1dbr^eSaSnd since lost % on mSSKS?

™tesS’veyry1^ô'd.l0ne8- CU3h demand re entored* in *1879llhi?bee serT,c?’ ’yb'clf'tie 
Provisions opened steady at about yes- served In Madrid Constantlnonkl6 ha5 

terday s close prices and afterwards ruled Vienna. His last appointment1 wn.^to <m<1 
strong and higher, on buying of lard by Consul-Generalship at Ruda Pe^? on. 
VnnHrS a?d lopal operators. International the few British consul genlralshins whic^ 
lacking Company bought October pork. Involve diplomatic function.
Cash demand is good. Market closes firm, popular in the service of whlch<hi8 l.'C>LV 
SrK“'P!“ 5' 3°'000; UCXt gl rdc'd as Gn" of the most rising membera."

Bari lpt1,' Frazier & Co.. 21 Mellnda-street,
Toronto, received the following from Chi
cago :

Wheat—The wheat market, after advanc
ing %c per bushel early, owing to higher 
cables from Liverpool, later In the day lost 
the advance and closed weak, % lower than 
last night on liquidation by longs. Liver
pool reported their market firm and better,
%c higher for the day. Continental mar
kets also higher. Receipts nt Chicago and 
the Northwest 1160 ears, against 1268 last 
year. Clearances from the Atlantic sea
board 502,000 bushels wheat and flour, 
principally all flour. Receipts at primary 
points 1,160,000 bushels, against 1.251,000 
bushels Isst year. Cash demand was slack 
here. Weather in this country generally 
favorable; same abroad, 
eeipts Monday 130 cars. Trade light nil 
day and; undertone to market weak; ns we 
said before It will take much better ex
port demand to prevent prices going lower, 
as receipts at primary points will keep 
large for some time to come.

The directors of the Canada Cycle 
Motor Company have made Bl

under the 
In connection 

*2,000,000ITCHELL,
WALLACE

J. LORNE CAMPBELLand
loinrenta 
received 
iesue of
which was largely over-subscribed for. The 
allotment was made on the basis fore
shadowed some days ago, vlx •

To subscribers for 60 shares ind under 
the full amount will be allotted; to sub
scribers for 50 shares and over 50 shares will be allotted In full and 36 per cent ”f 
the additional number of shares subscribed

London Stock Market Flat.

of a dealer In American securities and min
ing shares, ls being closed. Several cheques 
of dealers were returned last night through Montreal .. 
the clearing house, but whether failures Ontario ... 
result or not chiefly depends on politics. Toronto ...
Favorable movements next week might tide Merchants’ 
over the situation, but In the absence of Commerce . 
snch a favorable turn the market is n imperial....
little uneasy as to the outlook. Dominion............................

—....... Standard .................................
Paris Bourse Also Week Hamilton..................................

Paris, Sept. 16—Bnslness on the ‘Bourse Trod»™00111............................
opened to-day weak on unfavorable Trans- BritUh America.....................
jaal news. There were large sales of min- Western Jusuranrë...............

shares chiefly for London account. Imperial bj?“ .............
Subsequently prices were slightly better, National Trust !....................
but they closed weak. Rentes were quiet, Consumers’ Gas
Jurais8 "F* 8, wer„P, d«". and Kaffirs de- Montreal Gas .........à»
cllned seriously. Rio Tlntos were agitated Dominion Telegraph..........................
and unable to understand the closing lm- Ontario & Qu'Appelle Land Co.. 65
pression. | Can. Northwest L. Co., pf........... 50

do., common ...................................
Wall Street. I Can. Pacific Railway Stock.... 92% 92%

The appearance of the bank statement to- Ta™n,° Electrlc Llght Co..........138 130%
day effectually dispersed all tne encourag- »do” n,c'l,";v......................................... 134
Ing Illusions that spcculattreholdere of GSncral Ç'ectric ..............................175 172
securities have been Indulging in for sev- L-v?.0’’ pre,f • ......................106% 105%
eral days-past and threw tne stock market I omuierclal Cable Co .................... 182 180
into demoralization. Prices were offered s°’’ coui1; bonds .......................... 105 104
dF”a ,by Plunges and very heavy blocks rdn°w'.rCfc*»Jt°DdI.i' ................... ÎS 104
were liquidated apparently for whatever I n ™Z ri,P t C ‘ C°....................... 122 ’5L,
were r^eKr^^hh^8 S^lxT* ’ CQmpanV*-* ! I ! ! I ! 1M
ory that tl,j7 had not re-lpSnded adeqiat- Hln -feJljnnl"e-nmn„n*;............ 113 111%
trolnniframpafny wlth tirooklyn Transit? Me- KkhclleuP& Ont Nav 'co ' 
tropolltan slumped an extreme 14% points Toronto Rallw.FI'Co Lwas “mewhî? reUel^tom "the ‘ r Jcl.lî I Lo™ SrtJ'eTTta M way Cm 1... 185 ...

severe pressure and held firmly at 88 or ^eCtVF*u Tiram’ ^°*» •••
above tnrough most of the “ie storm to xrtta^f StS,et 4R,all7?yK;............ 200 100
the market. She other Flower stocks"were ^^1^='Ug^
F"afly. attacked, People's Gas dropping ^d™ prism Dref “ 
nearly 4; ltock Island 2% and Federal steel War Eagle ’ P ' *
d%'.,,,Sugar le|l an extreme 4% and Tobac- Uemildkf ......................

bosses elsewhere In tne specialties “Iriboo (McKinney) ' ' ‘ 
extended between 2 and 3 points In numer- omde^ star 7' "
°s8nCai^8’ ^t* y'au* suffered from continu
ed liquidation; even before the late break»I n & I^>an Associationp“deaJhex«emeai'%etoUl^aP1M,nv Jt„,?rop; “an &?ded A NatTnvV. Co.::
itockasnfe7lTSSnW.ÆS- 'l^eYloM ........................ 124
ni l? ,lnvl.tPd the taking of some quick Canadian PS & L ...............
IIFm t8 P)i th.e, buars, Which caused feverish Central Canada Loan.........

s^k’. •“ is wa.r£S'Sr““ = *•

..,Iiu8F Ares are doing damage to farms In „ rl}e >osses In cash by the banks for the imnc'rlal L & Invest..............................
™L,TF S .hlp of Kiugston. Several far- ,wereu over *2,000,Odd less man had l™Sded Banking and Loan"'
mers had to move out to save their pro- Hvu foreshadowed by the known move- London & Can L & Aperty. The weather has been so dry mat SJat?L .«*»» on the other «and a contrae- SoS Loan . i.7....,V.V
the trees and grass burn with great vigor. »a hllh expoc;!ed to reach| London & Ontario...................

esttm.iL according to some Manitoba Loan ..........................
estimates. As the returns showed a reduc- Ontario Loan & Deb
s ut hLmi,y, * V.854,400 ln loans’ the, net re- do., 20 per cent. .! 
suit brought the surplus reserves down to ppnnle’a Loanîcgal" remdreîFL1?1 ar,F‘IUlo° dollars of the Koa! Estate. Loan'& Deb. Co.
agal ,I^ulIfmcnt' 4b.e system ot aver- Western Canada L. & 8...........
ages may have something to do with the n .smallness of the decrease, both In cash and rx8al,PS« at l1, a0?,: 10 at 215%;
loans. It seems more probable that the ^om^Vestem Assur- bankers have reloaned a good proportion V t ^al*on®i Trust, 20 at 133;
of the money called ln and are satisfied tiî Northwest Land, coin., 187 at 19%; C.P.K.,
remain barely within the legal limit of re- ?5 itt,atxv2^’c-60 at n2'^: Dun"
serve while profitable rates fur money w „\ w>Wa.r 52? aL328;
can be had. But no provisions 1% nuiru* 600, 500 at 327, 500 at 320%, 500, 500 it
f°r the certain drain on cash resources, 2!jn umaIt3322aviôtn?3âoj<X>’T500 "I 3S4^’ 
which will proceed next week, on account ?°2' 500 at 324; Toronto Sav-
of the Interior demand for the sub-treasury. 1 88'
There Is no logical escape from the conclu- M 
ston that a further large contraction In 
loans must be effected next week within 
the legal reserve. The loans placed In spe
culative holdings in the stock market will 
be tile first to be called and the violence
of to-day's break In prices measures the Alice A.............................................
apprehension felt as to the effect which will Athabasca ....................................
bo produced on values. Big Three.....................................

Stocks held on margin and borrowed Brandon & Golden Crown ..... 28
money have been forced to sale ln large Dardanelles ........................................ is% 33%
volume during the week, with resulting In- Deer Park (new) ............................ 5 4%
roads upon market prices, reaching a con- Beer Trail No. 2 ....
sidéral,le figure In some cases. Last Satur- Evening Star .............
day's bank statement, showing reserves of falrvlew Corp ...............
a number of the clearing house Institutions Hammond Beef .............
already below their legal limit, made it ,ron Mask..........................
certain that there would be loan contrae- Minnehaha ........................
tlon. and the bears were eager to nntlcl- Monte Crlsto ....................
pate the selling which was ln prospect. Olive ........... .
The annual report of nearly every Intnor- Rambler-Cariboo ..

railroad that comes to hand contains Toronto & Western 
the same story of diminishing rates for Van Anda 
transportation. Virginia

McIntyre & Wardwell say: Waterloo
The action of the stock market thlastreek White 

has been a distinct disappointment to the Winnipeg 
rank and file of operators, as well as to in-
''fstnra generally. The extreme vulner-1 Ntw York Stocks.
F,rii„ - , ?y rueaRon Of Its high Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
SI Cfh anil lanb.Ll ty *° show any dividend» 21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
n raFe -8t?ck ,‘hls y*ar at lease, has been Wall-street to-day as follows: 
a target for bears, and they have forced Open. High Low Closeheavy liquidation in the stock and a de- Sugar ........... ......... 349 349% 345% 1^7%
F-raF6 13 Points during the week. Its Tobacco .....................126% 127% 324 * 124%
violent decline may be said to have been Con. Tobacco ........ 441Ï 44.% 43% 43%
largely Instrumental to dragging down the A. C. 0........................ 44 % *
rofi-rFa tFeamarketfii The,8elllng movement Anaconda 1............... 54% 54% 54 54
relaxed to-day until bank statement was Leather, pfd............. 76 701,3 76 76
announced when it waa resumed on its Air Brake..................its a
unfavorable showing. This time the hear Int. Paper ............... 28% *29% *27% *27%pressure was directed against Metropolitan Gen. Electric ..... 122% * *
Traction and Manhattan, Tobacco and Peo- Rubber .... ....
plea Gas principally and with the for- Fed. Steel .............
eigners selling stocks again on the more Steel and Wire ..
warlike situation over the Transvaal, and St. Paul ..................
commission houses again adopting a con- Burlington............
servative policy In apprehension of renew- Rock Island ....
ed disturbance ln money rates next week. Northwest .................
there was little support forthcoming and Chic. Great West . 14t 
the tone at the close was weak. A good Northern Pacific .. „
TerîcMLl0ngA8A°<;LWF?t fclrcerl,.,0ut ln Met. Northern Pacifie,pf. 75',
Traction, under the attack which broke It Union Pacific ... 
jo points, while Manhattan declined over do., pref. ....

*ram tost «lght'8 close. Aside Can. Pacific ... 
from the bank statement and Transvaal Cent. Pacific ...........
situation the news of the day was gener- Mo. Pacific ... 4-V 'Jrô/ ’list ‘J.st5JJ? e8FFCfl*i"y ,Jie tr®de reports. Southern Pacific .. 36>é 36% 354 36
.FJ, ïhî ffnk and fils °f operators only Atchison .................. 20% 2n*« V; 1:, 26%
saw the vigorous pressure and absence of I do., pref. ................. 62% 63% 61% 62%

(■Member Tarent* Slock Exchange.).subscriptions 
with the 

preferred stock,

130 J. 8. LOCK IB, Manager.
STOCK BROKER.

vSrtunr^ C‘ned- N«WMONEY TO LOANToronto Stocks.
era CHICACO BOARD OF TRADE.

A. E. WEBB
Ask. Bid. At lowest rates on Improved city pro

perty. (351)262
245 as* w. 8 E. A. BADENACH,

16 and 17 Leader Lane.Hill: is2 350% Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, m 
Victoria-street, buy» and sella stock on iui 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237.& GO 215%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 270 267% RICHARD TEWun
eOReceipts of farm produce were large, 

2600 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hav, 1 
of straw and the usual Saturday's market 
of small stuff.

Wheat steady: 1200 bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 300 bushels at 68%c to 69%e; 
red, 400 bushels at 68%c to 69%c; goose, 600 bushels, at 72%c to 73c. 6

Barley firmer, 1200 bushels selling at 44c 
to 47c.

Oats easy; 200 bushels sold at 80c.
.«Hay firm, at *10 to *12 per ton for 20

Straw, firm; one load sold at *7.75 per

1931
222

iii HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yongo 8treet Arcade.

ASSIGNEE

33 Scott Street, Toronto.

A Commissioner in H.C.J. for the Province of 
Ontario. Ooi.ectlons a Specialty. 14

123L at close figures ; 0

b Golden star 
0 Hammond Reef 
Toronto and Western 
p Waterloo 
? Fontenoy
0 Fairview Corporation 
Old Ironsides 

(0 Knob Hill 
)O0 Rathmullen 
0 Morrison 
p Winnipeg 
O Noble Five 
O Wonderful 
■row’s Nest Coal 
p Van Anda 
0 Deer Park 
lOO Bonanza 
b Dser Trail No. 2.

164%
152

I 132
229
2<K>%
129

58 Texas Pacific 
Louis, and Ni 
South, lty., p ...
N. and W., pr
N. X. Central .........1
Pennsylvania ..
c. c. c. ..........
Wabash, pref. .
Balt, and Ohio ,
Jersey Central .
Reading ..............

do., pref................... 59
DeL nnd Lack...........181
Del. and Hudson .. 123 
N. Y. & O.W. .
Pacific Mall ...
Ches. and 0.............. 27%
People's Gas ...........112%
Manhattan.................. 114
Metropolitan ..............205
Brooklyn R. T.
Twin City ......
M„ K. & T„ pf.
L. E. & W............
Pullman...............
Ten. C. and I. .
Western U.............
Ill. Central ........
Denver, pf............

... 19% ... 
79% 79% 
62% 52%

Tel. 60.67% S20 18

toil. E. L. SAWYER 4 00.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

Dressed hogs—Prices steady at *6 to *6.25 
per ewt. i, .

Apples plentiful, at *1 to *2 per bbl.
Potatoes plentiful, at 60c to 65c per bag.
Butter—Supplies fair, prices firm at 2;ic 
/ 27c per lb., the latter price being for 

choice dairy to special customers only. The 
bulk sold at 24c to 25c per lb.

Poultry plentiful, with prices <casier, too 
much Improperly dressed and of inferior 
quality being offered- Good poultry of all 
kinds, well dressed, always Hnds a ready 
market. Chickens sold at 40c to 75c per 
pair. Ducks at 50c to 80c per pair ror 
the bulk, a few pairs of extra large well- 
dressed , ducks sold as high as 90c to *1 
per pair.

132 131%
56 ati
21
51 iiito

21

122
25%
41«4

îï% ed,":.ii3% in% 
115% 115%

391 TORONTO.
27

11
108% J. A. GORMALY St, CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
86 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

Free hold Loan Bldg.

I
ft 394

.vs 88HI
65... 125 117

••• 108% 106 
... 324 323%

Geese sold at about 8c per lb. Turkevs 
sold at 10c to 12c per lb., with few offering 

Eggs—Deliveries were fair and prices 
firmer for strictly new laid at 17c to 20c 
per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush..........*0 68% to *0 69%
“ red, bush.................  0 68% 0 69%

life, bush .... ' —
“ goose, bush .

Barley, bush ...
Peas, bush..............
Oats, bush ............
Rye, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—

«A OTE8 FROM KlKOSlOy. 40%
11 11%161% ... a . . ...

118 119 117 117
89 89% 88% 88%

113% 113% 113% 113%

Death of Edward Garvln-Ontarlo 
Diocese Special Fund la Boom

ing; — Bash Fires.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 17,-Edward Garvin 

aged 78, died on Saturday after 
illness. He was caretaker 
Revenue office.

126 115 Phone l|5>
. 126

"39% PRIVATE WIRES.4li
E WILL BUY British Canadian L. & Invest.. 100 7560

F. G. Morley & Co.lotIt rates ; -. 0 68 
:: 0 4?* SÎ73 

::°oW ::::

::88“ ::::

iiia brief 
at the Inland

London Stock Markets,
Sept. 15. Sept. 10.
Close. Close.

Consols, money ...................104 15-16 104
Consols, acoeunt .................105 1-16 104
New York Central ........140Vi
Canadian Pacific .........
Illinois Central ...........
Erie....................................
Erie, pref..........................
Reading ............................
St. Paul ...........................
Pennsylvania.................
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Atchison ..........................
Northern Pacific, pref.
Louisville & Nashville 
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref ...............

) to 5000 Rambler-Cariboo 
| Deer Park

lal in Republic Stocks, Cripple 
cocks, Industrial Stocks and

199
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex* 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

102%
133 ft75

75 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission140
97 05%iii .11 16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.
117Red clover, per bush ....$4 00 to $4 50 

Alslke, choice to fancy... 5 20 5 70
Alsike, good No. 2...............  4 25 5 00
Alslke, good No. 3..............3 50
White clover, per bush ... 7 0)
Timothy seed, per bush... 1 00 

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton......................$10 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 75 
Straw, loose, per ton.........4 00

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls...................$0 23 to $0 25
Egg-S new laid.........................0 15

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, ewt...$4 0) to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt .. 7 50
Lamb, per lb............................. 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06

, Veal, carcase, per lb........... 0 08
llogs, dressed, light ............6 00

Fouit ry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb................
Ducks,-per pair .........
Geese, per lb....................

Fruit and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Apples, per bl....................
Onions, per bag................
Beets, per basket ..
Potatoes, per bag..................
Celery, ,uer dozen..............0 30

ISO 1 13%Estimated re- 170 38% 88. 100 
: "to

.. n%-.133^ 11%bondence invited. iii Bartlett, Frazier & Co.4 00 133%
67%8 00 

1 65 107%
07
70 7!»ell, Wallace & Co., STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcleshre Wire*.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
21 Melleda Street, Toreete.

100 ... 21% 

E3z
.... 26%

21:is 77i20FIliE IN ST. THOMAS. 81
5 0» THE CATTLE MARKETS. 110: àè '22%yonge street II. B. McGreprop 22%& Co.’m Clothing 

Establishment Almost 
Destroyed.

*64No Change ln Cable Quotations — 
New York Market Steady. 133%0 17 WAR SHAKES WALL STREET.rs Toronto Mining Exchange.

I Mining Section Board of Trade.
Tel. 8374New York, Sept.

698; no trade of Importance; feeling steady: 
cables unchanged. Exports, 805 cattle and 
5229 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 
332; stonily. Veals, $6 to $8.to; no choice 
here; grassers and feeders, *3.50 to $4.37%. 
Sheep and lambsMieeolpts. 3884. Sheep 
and good Iambs, steady; medium lambs, 
lower. Sheep, *3.50 to *4.75; him Us, *4.62% 
to *6; no Canadian lambs. Hogs— Receipts, 
3902. Nominally lower at $4.00 to *5.20.

16.—Reeves—Receipts, St. Thomas, Ont., Sept. 17,-The clothing 
establishment of R. B. McGregor & Co., 
Tnlbot-strcet, was almost totally destroyed 
by fire Saturday night. The blaze seemed 
to have started to the rear of the store to 
the vicinity of the office, making rapid pro
gress. The stock was estimated to be 
worth about *0000; Insured for *5000 Ori
gin of fire unknown. Joseph Ferguson's 
photograph gallery and BroderlcFs tailor 
shop were also slightly damaged by smoke 
and water.

136
Many Stock. Took a Big Tumble— 

Some Fairly Went to Pieces 
on Saturday.

8 50 
0 OS 
0 07 
0 09 
6 25

..*0 40 to *0 75 
.. 0 10 0 12 
.. O 50 0 75 
.. 0 08

ker & Co. C.C. BAINES,t
New York, Sept. 16.—The Evening Post 

says: One of the most violent declines wit
nessed on the stock exchange since the 
bursting of the Wall-street bubble last April 
occurred to-day, when the stocks lately sub
ject to the most excessive manipulation and 
mtronlzed by the weakest speculators 
y went to pieces. The break of 16% points 

to Brooklyn Rapid Transit between last 
Monday's opening and yesterday's closing 
set the pace. To-day Metropolitan Street 
Railway fell 14% points, nnd Manhattan 
Elevated 6, with Incidental and very sharp 
declines to other speculative shares, noiablv 
the Industrials. Reasons assigned for to
day’s collapse were fears of an outbreak to 
the Transvaal, which would upset next Mon
day’s foreign markets, light money, as fore
shadowed br to day's wiping ont of the sur
plus and discouragement among the rank 
and file of petty speculators, who were 
tempted ln to the manipulated stocks this 
summer, and who have since been nutting 
op fresh ‘'margins" day after day. The 
near approach of the Ford franchise tax 
assessments was used on the stock Ex- 
ebange to-day as an argument against the 
local Traction ahares, hat It had little to 
do with the selling.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange I 
Buys and sella stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto titock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commlnalon.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

of unlisted mining stocks; Dar- 
6%H&0o' at°8%?t 13’A Van AQda’ 500 atand Mining Stocks 136

18 Toronto-street.Unlisted Mining Stocks...-*0 40 to 0 50 
.. 1 00 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 60

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 16.—Cattle—The offer

ings were 26 loads, principally Canada 
Stockers nnd feeders. The demand was 
fair at last Monday's prices for the choice 
kinds, with a few sales at private terms. 
Calves were In light supply, fair demand, 
steady. Choice to extra, *8 to *8.50; good 
to choice, *7.50 to $8.

Sheep and lambs-Offerlngs 28 loads, trade 
slow. The proportion of extra lambs was 
small, and tlie lower grades were particul
arly dull. Sheep, steady for the choice, 
kinds. Lambs, choice to extra, *5.75 to *6r 
good to ^choice, $5.50 to $5.75; common to 
fair, $4.50 to *5. Sheep, choice to extra, 
*4.50 to *4.75: good to choice, *4.25 to *4.59. 
Canada lambs were In fair demand at $5.60 
to *6. At the close the market was dull, 
with a large proportion left over.

Hogs—Thirty-two loads on sale. The mar- 
opened slow and live cents lower, hut 

later Improved nnd there was a fairly active 
demand nt a little strong figure. Heavy. 
*4.80 to *4.85; mixed, *t.80 to *4.85; York
ers, *4.80 to *4.87%. Figs, *4.65 to *4.70; 
roughs *4 to *4.10; grassers, *4.65 to *4.75: 
stags, *3.25 to *3.50. The close was strong 
at outside figures.

it and Sold on Commission. falr-2 00 
1 25

fAsk. Bid.
:: 15St. Michael's Cathedral.

The exercises of the consecration of the 
Sacred Heart were brought to a successful 
termination on Sunday. A large number 
of persons approached the holy communion 
during the different masses. In the morn
ing Ills Grace Archbishop O’Connor cele
brated the 9 o’clock mass and gave com
munion to the Men’s League of the Sacred 
Heart and to the Cadets. In the evening 
Rev. Father Ryan delivered an eloquent 
address. Pontifical vespers were chanted 
by His Grace the Archbishop, assisted by 
Rev. Fathers Rohleder and Healy. After 
the exposition of the blessed sacrament His 
Grace the Archbishop read the litany of 
the Sacred Heart and the solemn act of 
consecration.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DlfOIIK

Highest Current Rates.

*38s Toronto Mining Exchange 
ection Board of Trade).

0 65 22
0 50

lephone 1001. farm produce wholesale. 23 22
.........121 136Hnr, baled, car lots, per

ton.......................................... ■
Straw, baled, car lots, per

Î8 Church-street.8% "7%

: Sft to

: 3 75
:iS .1!

. 8% 8

:torla Street, TORONTO. 136
$8 00 to .. 80

«8
n .......................................................4 OO
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs.............  0 17

medium, tubs...........0 13
dairy, lb. rolls .. .. 0 18 
creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
creamery, -boxes ... 0 20

Lggs. choice new laid........... 0 14
Hooey, per lb............................... 0 09

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

6%

ARSON & HERON, tant
bers ot Toronto Mining 
Stock Exchange, 9%10

1011ING BROKERS ANDBearket .. 4% 4
..30 26c A Wrinkle ln Overcoats.

Seme place in your wardrobe yon have a 
last'season's fall overcoat that Is too shab
by to wear and too good to throw away 
If yon send It to Stone’s Dve Works, 97 
Church-street, you can have It thoroughly 
cleaned nnd overhauled, so that by the 
time you are ready to use It It will look 
just about as good ns It ever did. Send It 
to-day, before the busy season 
The phone number Is 634.

ketable mining shares bought 
- in commission. Orders execut- 
eturns made promptly. Corn

wall us if you wish to buy or

Hides and Wool.
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
The Demon uyspepna—in olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisible through the ambient air seeking 
to entcKlnto men and trouble them. At 
the prekAit day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large m the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nnseen foe Is l’arroelee'a 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trlaL

Price list revised doily by James Hallam
md^'^lUJr^n9t.F.ront*5tr0^'toTO*”P!O:

„ No. 1 green steers. 0 09 
No. 2 green steers. 0 08

„ No. 2 green..........  0 07%
No. 3 green .............. 0 06%

us. No. 1...................... 0 09
calfskins. No. 2:........................0 07
fheepsklns, fresh .....................0 80
tombsklns. fresh...................... 0 45
S$*. (rash.............................................o 45

w00}’ fleece..................................o 14
JJ.oo , unwashed, fleece.......0 08
iRS?'* Pulled, super ..............0 15
to °w, rough............................. 0 01%
Ullow, j-eudered.......................o 03

GST. W.,TORONTO
BRADSTREET’S REVIEW.

Of Trade In the Different Parts of 
the Dominion Dnrlng the 

Past We*..

Rradstreet's Weekly Kevtlew of Can
adian trade says: There has been 
a good deal qf activity to fall trade 
at Montreal this week. A good many coun
try buyers havq^been visiting the "market 
nnd they have hougltt liberal parcels. 
Travelers are sending large orders nnd the 
Indications are that the sorting business 

British Markets. will be large. The mills are all very busy
Liverpool, Sept. 16.—112 301—Wheat Nor and staple dry goods ore firmly held. The 

spring, lis iy.<l; 1 Cal Os to Os’0%d"’ shipping business Is active, large quantities 
iS* ."-Inter. 5s 8%d. Corn new 3s 5%d- of stuff arc coming forward from the West 

ds 5VI. Peas, 5g ii%d Pork prime nnd there ls a good demand for ocean 
27. si"11 'ness. 50s ml. Lard prime western since. There Is not a great deal of new 
A ll, i, American, refined. 28s 9d. Tallow", business lit grain being done, hut consider- 
24, c'a au' -"JS «U: American, good to line, able shipments are being made. ltemlt- 
heav o, Rn,'"n. long clear, light. 32s; tances are good fordhis season. There is a 

lyi “Is; short,clear, heavy, 29s. Cheese, j good demand for money, and funds are

Executors, Administrators, etc.commences.ÔÔ9
. NEWSOME COMPANY, 136

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO

The Report Denied.
London, Sept. 17.—Enquiry at the Portn- 

guese Legation here elicited a denial of 
the report that Great Britain and Portugal 
are about to sign a convention, by which 
the latter leases to the former certain ter
ritory and stations In Fortngnese East 
Africa, and that Germany has secured simi
lar advantages from Portugal.-

1 00 
0 50 
0 50 
0 15 
0 08% 
0 16% 
0 03 
0 04

General Brokers,

STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
m -(peculating, we arc in a position 
mbiased opinion concerning the 
’ock. XV. R NEWSOME, Man- 

aide St. E..Toronto. Idiotie. 1574

ed
48

8% 55 65
- 61 54% 61% 61%

128 128*, 
.. 131% 132 130% 130%

114% 115% 112% 113% 
167% 167% 166% 166% 

15% 14% 14%
53% 53% 52 

75% 75
44%

66
Before. Afer. Prealdent-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P.Wood's Phosphodine,120

sMMtnM'al.
SC ay w » druggist» ln Canada. Only rell- 
/SJJLJc able medicine discovered. Six 

(juarantetd to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco. Oplom or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
ot price, one package *1. six. *5. Ont w>2/puau, 
six loill cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wobd Company. Windsor, Ont.

I

ert Cochran Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trnstee, etc. Agent fog 
Investment of moneys and management ot 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
appointing the Company Executor or Trn* 
tee held.without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

52%
78of Toronto S^pvk Exchange.) 

ürlit and sold-Vn Toronto. New 
1 vu i rca I Si oot-dOx changes. Also 
■ ii-css and mining shares trsns* 
ue 31t).

.. 44j | And Tumors cored ;
I at home; no knife. 

Fleeter or pela. For 
free book with teeti- 

1 moniale, write Dept.
T., Mason Mnsiczxn Co., 677 Sherboorne SU, Toronto,Ont.

70. 7 7 7.V
93 93%

1*
Sold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggist». T. P. COFFEE, Manage*

*
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